Introduction {#s1}
============

Recent incidents such as reoffending by forensic-psychiatric patients on leave granted to them (hereafter referred to as "granted leave,") in Germany have raised several key questions on the quality and comprehensibility of decision-making regarding the granted leave and discharge process. Neumann and colleagues ([@B1]) reported absconding rates from forensic-psychiatric units in the Land of Lower Saxony (a federal state in Germany) between 2000 and 2015 to be under 10%, delinquent acts were in the per-thousand range. According to the literature review from Campagnolo and colleagues ([@B2]), absconding rates from forensic-psychiatric units in predominantly English-speaking countries reach from "rare" up to 20%, violent acts were reported to be "infrequent". However, many published studies do not quantify absconding rates, and the definitions of abscondence and studied populations differ substantially ([@B2]).

The core definition of forensic psychiatry covers the assessment and treatment of individuals with mental disorder, who show antisocial or violent behavior ([@B3]). It is commonly assumed that a mental disorder impairs cognition, perception, emotion, and judgment of an individual. This might result in full or partial insanity defense of an offender. According to the German Criminal Code (GCC, [@B4]), individuals committing offenses are not or only partially responsible for their behavior if they suffered from a mental illness at the time of the offense. Moreover, the mental disorder must substantially affect their insight and control capabilities (Sections 20,21; GCC; [@B4]). If an offender with a full or partial insanity defense is assumed to be a substantial threat to the general public, a detention in a forensic-psychiatric hospital can be ordered instead of or complementary to imprisonment (Section 63; GCC; 4, see also [@B5]). Additionally, there is a specific legal provision for offenses related to substance abuse in Germany ([@B6], [@B7]).

The legal frameworks governing the detention and treatment in forensic psychiatry vary across European countries and even across Germany ([@B5], [@B8]). The similarity of forensic-psychiatric care concerns the fact that offenders with an insanity defense are treated until they show sufficient therapeutic change and reduced risk for reoffending. Thus, the treatment is not time-limited, but lasts until the patients' recovery in order to protect the general public from further serious harm ([@B9]). This has, however, raised several ethical issues ([@B10], [@B11]). One major concern refers to the patients' right to freedom ([@B12]). Considering this concern, German forensic-psychiatric hospitals are required to minimize the length of patients' stay by, among others, offering granted leave ([@B13]). Such procedure shall encourage patients' rehabilitation and motivate them to participate in further treatment ([@B14], [@B15]). In Bavaria, the clinical practice in forensic psychiatry consists of granting leaves to patients, which are temporally limited and gradually escorted, unescorted, inside and offside a high security area ([@B16]).

Each decision to grant one of these leaves requires a careful assessment of the risk of reoffending, substance misuse or absconding, and comprises a crucial decision process ([@B17]). However, research on how granted leave decisions are made and implemented is limited. While considerable research attention has been directed towards violence and recidivism prediction after discharge ([@B18]--[@B22]), little attention has been paid to the prediction of in-hospital violence ([@B23]) or absconding of forensic-psychiatric patients ([@B24], [@B25]). Moreover, studies on granted leave decisions have looked primarily on particular aspects such as clinical decision-making, clinicians' subjective perspectives, or novel interactions ([@B14], [@B26], [@B27]). With respect to risk assessment Simpson and colleagues ([@B28]) found evidence for lower absconding rates after implementation of structured professional judgment (SPJ, [@B29]) within an interdisciplinary team in the decision-making process of granted leave.

In summary, many questions regarding granted leave decisions remain unanswered; for example, whether decisions are guided by structured judgments such as SPJ ([@B29]) or how clinicians come to a decision and which particular aspects are considered. Existing studies have been conducted in English-speaking countries or the Netherlands ([@B14], [@B26]). So far, data for German-speaking countries have been collected in just one study ([@B1]).

How This Study Will Contribute to the Field of Research and Literature {#s1_1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The topic of granted leave deserves more scholarly attention, especially because of its impact on the general public. To the authors' best knowledge, no study has looked specifically into the granted leave decision process as a whole and the extent of its standardization in Germany. Thus, this study will be conducted to investigate this process and understand its nature better. The aim of this study is two-fold. First, it should provide an overview about the current state of the granted leave decision processes at all forensic-psychiatric hospitals in Bavaria (Germany). In the process, differences and similarities between these 13 hospitals will be addressed. Second, a link between the process-steps and the number and quality of abscondences from granted leave should be identified. Based on this information recommendations for guidelines concerning the target process will be developed to progress towards the standardization of the decision-making process concerning granted leaves in forensic-psychiatric hospitals in Germany.

Methods and Analyses {#s2}
====================

The present study will implement a combination of qualitative and quantitative approaches. The qualitative data will be collected using semi-structured interviews (conducted with forensic-psychiatric hospital staff) and subsequently transformed into quantitative data. Additional quantitative data will be obtained *via* two questionnaires designed for the purpose of this study. The data will be analyzed primarily quantitatively. The qualitative data should (1) guarantee to obtain as much information as possible and (2) be supportive in understanding the hospital policies. The rates of abscondences during granted leave at hospital level will be obtained from the Authority for Forensic Commitment in Bavaria.

Study Design {#s2_1}
------------

The study will not be a clinical trial. It is designed as a descriptive, cross-sectional study with mixed-method data collection.

Selection of Subjects {#s2_2}
---------------------

The study sample will include representatives of the forensic-psychiatric hospital comprising six professional groups: psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, complementary therapists, security officers, and nursing staff.

Study participants will be selected from all 13 Bavarian forensic-psychiatric hospitals of which the granted leave is a part of the therapeutic intervention. Participants will be recruited using a nonprobability purposive sampling procedure ([@B30]). First, the director of each hospital will be recruited *via* study investigators. Afterwards, the directors will recruit further employees in their hospitals, fulfilling the inclusion criteria for study participation: a work experience at the particular forensic-psychiatric hospital of at least 1 year and the affiliation to one of the professional groups mentioned above.

In 12 participating forensic-psychiatric hospitals, 12 staff members will be interviewed respectively: the hospital director/head of the forensic psychiatric department, one security officer, two complementary therapists, two psychiatrists, two psychologists, two social workers, and two members of the nursing staff (one for each field of disorders---addiction vs. other psychiatric diagnosis). In one forensic-psychiatric hospital, only patients with substance misuse and/or addiction are treated, thus besides psychiatric chief, only one psychiatrist, one psychologist, one social worker, one occupational therapist, one security officer, and one member of the nursing staff will be interviewed. Therefore, a total of 151 interviews will be held.

Data Collection {#s2_3}
---------------

The participants will be asked to participate in a semi-structured interview, which would take 1--1.5 h on average. All interviews will be conducted face-to-face at each of the 13 Bavarian forensic-psychiatric hospitals in situ. The interviews will not be audiotaped, but the interviewers will create transcripts from their interview notes immediately after the interview. Subsequently, qualitative data will be quantified using items of the checklist developed for this purpose (see *Measures and Outcomes*) to conduct inferential statistics ([@B31]). The checklist will be completed after each interview by a study investigator other than the interviewer for data protection reasons.

Additionally, all participants will need to complete two questionnaires seeking details of (1) the documented patient information and (2) the use of risk assessment tools. Completing the two questionnaires would approximately require half an hour; thus, the time investment for the entire study participation shall not exceed 2 h. Supplementary data will be gathered from randomly selected patients' files in each participating forensic-psychiatric hospital to verify the reported information. With the planned sampling procedure, we seek to achieve a full participation.

Measures and Outcomes {#s2_4}
---------------------

We designed four instruments to provide detailed information on the granted leave decision-making in Bavarian forensic-psychiatric hospitals.

### Checklist {#s2_4_1}

Following a deductive approach to analyze qualitative data ([@B32]), a checklist was designed according to the guidelines to develop checklists ([@B33]). The checklist enables the transformation of qualitative interviews into quantitative data to obtain information on the degree of implementation of the apriori defined relevant procedural steps in granted leave decisions in the participating hospitals.

[**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates three developmental phases of the final checklist. The final checklist consists of 196 items (particular process steps) subdivided into three assessment categories: risk assessment based on SPJ (130 items), granted leave process required by the legislation and recommended by experts (58 Items) and description of documentation systems (8 Items). The items were selected based on a review of the relevant literature with respect to published expert recommendations ([@B34]--[@B36]), Bavarian legal requirements for granted leave ([@B16]), and SPJ as an international standard ([@B29], [@B37]--[@B43]). Additional items were added after expert meetings (psychologists and psychiatrists). In total, 167 items are rated on a 4-point scale, and the response options vary depending on the item. For example: *Multiprofessional decision at each granted leave level* (*0---process section not available, 1---process section partially available, 2---process section available but not standardized, 3---process section fully available and standardized).* In total, 29 items are rated dichotomously (*0---no, 1---yes*). Based on the rating, an overall sum score can be built ranging from 0 to 530. High scores represent high implementation of empirical-based and by law required granted leave decision process steps. In order to provide more differentiated information, the overall sum score can be divided into three subscale scores for risk assessment based on SPJ, granted leave based on experts recommendation and Bavarian legal requirements, and documentation systems. Some items will be weighted differently for further statistical analyses. The checklist does not represent a validated measurement, but the interrater reliability will be determined after completing the pilot study. Wertz and colleagues ([@B44]) conducted research on the quality of forensic-psychiatric expert reports using a similar method, achieving a substantial interrater reliability (r =.78).

![Development of the checklist.](fpsyt-11-00287-g001){#f1}

### Semi-Structured Interview {#s2_4_2}

The semi-structured interview was developed in order to gain the information needed to rate the checklist (see [**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The interview questions (in total 53) are of two kinds: 17 open questions addressing the three main assessment categories (risk assessment, granted leave, and documentation systems) and 36 subsequent optional questions to prevent missing data in the checklist. Additionally, each participant will be asked for a personal rating of the standardization of the decisional process regarding granted leave *via* six items rated on a 4-point scale (two for each topic). For example: *How standardized do you perceive the granted leave process at your hospital to be? (1---not standardized, 2---rather not standardized, 3---rather standardized, 4---fully standardized)*.

### Documentation Questionnaire {#s2_4_3}

To obtain further information on the hospitals mode of recording patients' medical and forensic information we decided to develop a questionnaire in addition to the checklist and the interview (see [**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). While the interview provides information on the medical documentation systems, the questionnaire aims an economic assessment of the coverage of recorded clinical information. It consists of 72 self-rating questions including items regarding records of general patient information (e.g. offense, diagnosis and therapy), granted leave (e.g. granted leave level) and risk relevant information (e.g. absconding or ratings from risk assessment tools). The items were chosen based on the literature review (SPJ and legal requirements) and expert meetings (psychologists and psychiatrists). Each item is rated on a 4-point scale. For example: *How often is the granted leave level documented in patients' reports?* (*0---never, 1---infrequent, 2---often, 3---always)*. For each item, it is possible to state "*I do not know*." As some hospitals might store parts of the patients' information both digitally (and thus generally accessible) and on paper, the items have to be rated on two levels: documentation on the ward and hospital level. For example, *the current diagnosis (International Classification of Diseases-10)* ([@B45]) *is documented 3---always* on the ward level and *2---often* on the hospital level. An overall sum score can range from 0 to 216 for each level. Additionally, three subscale scores can be identified (for each level) ranging from 0 to 111, 48, and 57 for documentation of patient information, granted leave information, and risk relevant information respectively. Higher scores indicate higher amounts of documented information. The questionnaire shall provide solely descriptive information and is not a validated instrument.

### Use of Risk Assessment Tools Questionnaire {#s2_4_4}

Structured, empirically derived, and theoretically driven risk assessment tools should play a central role in decision-making pertaining to sentencing, release, case management, and the selection of rehabilitation methods ([@B46]), as they may contribute to the prediction of recidivism in violent and sexual offenders ([@B18], [@B20]).

The implementation of risk assessment tools in the process of decisions regarding granted leave within the Bavarian forensic-psychiatric hospitals involved will be measured *via* a questionnaire listing tools used in German-speaking countries. The final version of the questionnaire includes 79 tools (for selection process: see [**Figure 2**](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) and is a compromise between an extensive list (on the one hand with the risk of requiring too much time and cognitive investment by the participants on that specific issue, on the other hand with the advantage that sporadically used tools can be recognized) and a short list (with the risk that the interviewee omits/forgets infrequently used tools).

![Questionnaire on risk assessment tools---development process.](fpsyt-11-00287-g002){#f2}

The list of tools was prepared based on the PSYNDEX database (run by The Leibniz Institute for Psychology Information ([@B47]), a supra-regional scientific research support organization for psychology in German-speaking countries) that contains descriptions of tests, rating scales, questionnaires, observation methods, and other diagnostic instruments used in German-speaking countries. Section 090800 on "tests measuring the tendency for delinquent behaviour/attitudes" ([@B48]) contains 60 tools. In addition, tools have been added on the basis of literature review ([@B23], [@B41], [@B49]; 16 tools added) and after the consultation with experts (three tools). The tools have been clustered into sub-groups called "risk assessment" (22 tools), "risk assessment for sexual offenders" (9 tools), "psychopathy" (six tools), "personality" (six tools), "delinquency" (three tools), "sexual delinquency" (five tools), "further tools" (17 tools), and "assessment tools for juveniles in conflict with the law" (11 tools). At the end of the questionnaire, interviewees could add and include tools that have not been listed before.

It has to be emphasized that the selection process of the list of tools aims to obtain a detailed picture of the tools uses (which might imply the presence of tools that are not validated and without standard values, or the use of tools for other purposes than what it was for what it was developed); it is by no means an evaluation of the quality of the tools nor a definition of the intended purpose of the tool. In the questionnaire, the frequency of use for each tool has to be estimated on a 4-point rating scale labeled *0---*"*never,*" *1---*"*infrequent,*" *2---*"*often,*" and *3---*"*always*"; estimation can be omitted if the tool or its use within the hospital is unknown to the interviewee.

Data Management {#s2_5}
---------------

By using mixed methods for collecting qualitative and quantitative data, we aim to obtain high-quality data, as the qualitative data enable us to gather more extensive information than only questionnaires ([@B50]).

### Data Access {#s2_5_1}

The interview transcripts and data from the questionnaires and checklists will be stored using pseudonyms and digitally in a collaborative file on a hospital server to protect them from accidental loss or improper access. Only study members can access the digital data.

### Data Security {#s2_5_2}

To ensure that none of the collected data can be associated with a certain study participant nor a particular forensic-psychiatric hospital, we will undertake a two-step pseudonymization. 1) Based on a code-list created for the purpose of the study, an individual code will be assigned to each participating hospital. This code-list will be known to only one person, who is not a study member. After the collection of all data, the code-list will be destroyed. 2) To enable the withdrawal at any moment, each participant will receive a self-created pseudonym. This will consist of the first two letters of his/her father's first name, the first two letters of his/her mother's first name, and his/her mother's birth month as a number. The data will be stored as Microsoft Excel files, and all statistical analyses will be conducted using R-Statistics ([@B51]).

Anticipated Results and Data Analyses {#s2_6}
-------------------------------------

For the purpose of the study, we will not attempt to prove pre-formulated hypotheses, but want to provide detailed information about the decisional process of granted leave in forensic-psychiatric hospitals in Bavaria, Germany. Therefore, descriptive statistics will be calculated predominantly. With respect to differences and similarities between the participating forensic-psychiatric hospitals, and to estimate the relationship between the process steps and abscondences, inferential statistics based on the general linear model and comparisons of means and frequencies will be calculated. The data will be analyzed on hospital and field of treatment (addiction vs. other mental disorders) level.

One question of the study addresses the agreement between the hospital directors and the staff members regarding the described decisional process of granted leave. To determine this, interrater reliability between the hospital director and staff members will be calculated. To further validate the stated frequency of use of risk assessment tools and the amount of documented patient information, a total of 10 patients' records will be randomly and anonymously selected at each hospital to be compared to the gathered interview data. After the pilot study, the interrater reliability for the developed checklist will be calculated and all measurements will be adjusted.

The development of the anticipated guidelines based on the study results will follow the reporting tool for practice guidelines in healthcare: the RIGHT statement ([@B52]).

Potential Limitations {#s2_7}
---------------------

Although the study is planned carefully, there are several limitations and potential pitfalls. With the chosen sampling procedure, the risk of participation bias cannot be prevented or minimized. Thus, our result might be biased by the non-random sample. This, however, should not substantially affect the quality of the results regarding our research questions. Furthermore, the social desirability bias should be presumed and discussed critically while presenting or publishing the study results. It cannot be ruled out, that participants will try to portray their hospitals favorably, though data will be pseudonymized such that conclusions cannot be drawn regarding the 13 hospitals or individual participants. With respect to the potential interviewer bias, we tried to avoid this using standardized interview questions and by training the interviewers before and during the pilot study. Finally, the data collection and targeted full participation entail a high level of difficulty. As the interview duration amounts up to 2 h and the potential study participants would face a lot of unexpected incidents (e.g., phone calls), an extraordinary time management is indispensable during the data collection to achieve the study goals and maintain the time schedule.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

This study is undertaken to make the first steps in scholarly research in the field of decisions about granting leave in German forensic-psychiatric hospitals. Our findings could have several practical and scientific implications. First, the descriptive results and following recommendations would make the decisional process more transparent for staff members and governmental authorities. Moreover, with a higher level of standardization, young professionals can be trained faster, which will save time and economical resources. Further, the granted leave decisional process will become more transparent for patients, especially with respect to stable requirements they have to fulfill in order to obtain granted leaves. Lastly, more standardization should avoid the risk that patients granted leave would reoffend or abscond and thus, protect the general public against potential harm.

Beside these practical implications, our data shall also provide preliminary evidence and theoretical support for further research. As our findings will not be generalizable to other federal states of Germany, we want to encourage researchers to examine this in the other German federal states to obtain more empirical support for the development guidelines across federal states. More standardization should also help researchers to compare their data better, for example with respect to risk assessment of the patients on different levels of granted leave. It is important to note, that the development of recommendations shall provide the first step towards more standardization in forensic-psychiatric settings. However, more research will be necessary to evaluate the recommendations and to gain more empirical data.

Study Status {#s4}
============

The study duration is set for 48 months. Presently, a pilot study has been initiated in June 2019 in two forensic-psychiatric hospitals to verify the interrater reliability of the developed checklist and train the interviewers. The other 11 forensic-psychiatric hospitals in Bavaria received a written request for recruitment for the study participation in August 2019.
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